October 1, 2018
Greetings from the CO Young Farmers Educational
Association,
The Colorado Young Farmers Educational Association (CYFEA) would like to invite you to engage
with our statewide non-profit organization, allowing for a productive new year for our
organization and its Chapter membership in 2018/2019.
For almost 50 years, the CYFEA has been a vital advocate in the areas of agricultural education
and outreach, which are vital to keeping the industry vibrant and growing in our state. The
CYFEA operates as a non-profit, non-political, member driven organization, whose mission is to
provide support and resources for its local Chapters. We help to strengthen agricultural
education, leadership, and advocacy, both locally and statewide. Growth opportunities, both
personally and professionally, are developed and encouraged, in addition to creating a stronger
sense of community service and involvement.
In an effort to build and strengthen our Chapter membership and agricultural partnerships, the
CYFEA hosts a State Institute each year. The attendees, of all ages, consist of farmers, ranchers,
educators, and agri-business leaders from all over Colorado. During this annual meeting and
throughout the year, CYFEA assists its statewide Chapter members in enlisting support from
agri-business and industry to promote cooperative relationships between producers and
consumers and to provide valuable leadership opportunities for our members.
At this time, the Colorado Young Farmers Educational Association wants to extend the invitation
to you to partner with us to help us administer to and maintain our important agricultural
education and outreach mission throughout the upcoming year. We feel that the CYFEA
Chapter membership holds many of Colorado’s future agricultural industry advocates and
leaders within its membership! I have included the 2018 CYFEA Sponsorship benefit menu for
your review.
However you choose to support the CYFEA, your organization will receive full recognition for
your contribution on the CYFEA website, in our quarterly Young Farmer newsletters, and in any
other media or promotional material and events throughout the year. Additionally, your
sponsorship donation is fully tax deductible as a charitable contribution, when made out to
the: CYFE Foundation. If you have any questions you may call me at (719) 291-3919 or write
to my email at: spattee@cyfea.org
Thank you in advance for your willingness to partner with us and help the CYFEA educate and
promote agricultural advocacy and leadership locally and statewide. Your support and
assistance are greatly appreciated!
Sincerely,

Sharon

Sharon Pattee, CYFEA Executive Director

